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MESMER HISTORY MIETH
the HIS of BY of

MESMERIST HYPNOTISM HONOLULU.)3C0S1
In the J car 1778, Frlcdrlch Anton

Mesmer, the originator of what was

then called mesmerism, observed that

there was a peculiar force of como

kind which existed between Individ-

uals, and which seemed predominant
lit sotno to such an extent that they
could, at will, direct this influence to

others In so Intense a manner as to
cause a complete change In their en-

tire lives. This was particularly no-

ticed, nnd used. In the healing of per-ton- s

diseased, both In their mental
end physical natures. When skillful-
ly directed, Its effects were so potent
that, from slight ailments to some of

the severest types of chronic diseases,
restoration was obtained; and In men-

tal disturbances, equilibrium was
quickly established. So In this force,
the followers of Mcsmbr found a pana-

ris foT their sorrows and wrecked
hves.

Force Is Disputed.
Hut like In the present time Mesmer

lad much to contend wltn that was
antagonistic to his work. Thero was
a class that disputed that such a force
really existed; still another set claim-

ed that It wus the work of tho Evil
Cnc. These accusations were not, ns
n rule, from persons of a studious and
lL'jcrnl minded nature, but were traced
d'rectly to his enemies; for Mesmer,
with his theories and Indomitable spl-li-

created a gieat dislike tohlmsolf
1 j his estrangement from the pet the-

ories of his friends They brought nil
kinds of political Influence to bear
against him In their attempt to make
Mm desist leaching and healing, mean-

time calling him a crank and n hum
bug nnd public! denouncing him ns it
Pa fa P m iu to Ri P laj ns Pa mt Sa

Shipbuilding Improves

In New

Bangor, Me, April I. A review of

the shipbuilding operations of the J car
1901 in New England and the jrarltlrao
Provinces of Canada shows a total
tonnage for the States and Provinces
of 95.230. of whleh 80,200 tons ere tanihel, from Npw nnglnml and Pro
built In New England n'nd 11,970 tonsjvinclal jards last joar 2 'ships. 31

In New llnmswlck, Nova Scotia and barges, 3 lighters. 3 barkcntlncs. 197

l'llncc Edward Island.
Kiom Maine vards were launched 2

bhlps, 7 baiges, 41 schooners, 41 sloops

nnd 15 Bteamcrs, aggregating 10G ves
st Is with a total net tonnage of 47,140.
This shows a decline In tonnage from
the previous jear, when 50,403 tons
were launched in Maine, but many
ltige vessels were still on the stocks,
nllrough Hcarl) completed, at tho
closo of 1901, most of the work on
which should be credited to that jcar.

Massachusetts nnd Connecticut
something of a revival In the in-

dustry last year. In 1900 Massachu-
setts built only 3068 tons, but In 1901

the output increased to 10,593 tons,
comprising 3 lighters, 7 barges, 30

cehooncrs, 19 sloops and 20 Bteamcrs
85 vessels In 1900 Connecticut

launched only 8012 tons, but In 1901

I.rr yards turned out 2.1,193 tons.
Iiliodo Island built only one small
cteamer last year

!?! $ ! s . s. J i s

One Landlord Who

Appreciates Tenant

occupant of a rented cotthge,
beforu

winter

loom and, as little spare time
coiuluded to to

l'cmse"
"It ceitalnly makes quite differ--

erco In looks of tho place,"
"nnd ought to mako tho

moro valuable vlow
thlf- - fact suppose will to

You may houso at
the old price 1st May,

you
moro."

fraud.
When wo cnretully scrutinize the

belief tho people who trlid to sup-ires- s

mesmerism which It was call-ti- l

at that tlmo wo simply behold an-

other phase of that has existed
In past and still remains unchang-

ed; namely, psychological state that
will not coalesce with a truth at once,

especially when It Is surrounded with
mjstcry; and In proportion to the Has-

ten so Is the abnegation. The lllble
offers us many eft such Instances, nnd

iti tho New Testament we tho
treat denunciation of CurUt which
.Vor stands before us ns a peculiar
phase of a be'Ief; and more modern
times wo see tho case of 'Harvcy'B cir-

culation of the blood," which was scof-fe- i

at and ridiculed by his own
and, ngaln, tho ot

the telegraph by Morse a victim
to this same psychological resistance'
when It was announced that mes-

sage had been flashed from Washing-
ton to llaltlmore. This action the
rund can bo better appreciated when
wc see It In our public and prlvato life.

Mesmer Not Deterred.
It Is certainly a sad commentary on

th( human Intelligence when one
mind must stnnd beforo the whola
world a long time and proclaim a slm- -

.pie truth, boiOro It will be partially
leeched All truths arc divine,
as such thoy should be respected 11

nutters not tho dlcocrer,
what the discovery mny be If we are
In doubt an absence of rldlculo
would at least be appreciated, though
n'j help bo extended for encourage-ni- t

nt Iltdlciile Is, at best, but an ex
pesfllon of a weak and arrogant mind

Hut Mesmer was not deterred by
p--s Pa Pa a Pa Pa Pa Pa p. na n K pa

England Yards

good showing in 1301. New Hruns-vlc- k

built 20 vessels, aggregating 1C08

tuns; Nova Scotia built 107 or 12,837

tens and I'rlnco EdwnnT island five
vctscls of 525 tons.

I The summary shows that there were

be 03 sloops, 10 yachts, 7

lloalB and 40 steamers, a total of 3C!

vctsels, aggregating 95,230 tons com-

pared with a or 71,814

tons, showing an Increase ot 23,410

tons.
Shipbuilding is brisk In most

ports of New England and tho Prov-

ince, and, as usual, Maine Is far In the
lend In number and size or vessels
ii'ider construction, except tho largo
Mcamshlps for the Pacific trade now
Icing constructed at New London.
Crnn.

Including vessels launched sinco
Jiir.tmry 1, Mnlne's record thus far In
1902 Is 35 schoo-or- s, barges, 10
(.learners various smaller craft,

,v throughout Now England nnd
tl there are now under
construction 175 vessels, aggregating
about 105,000 tons. In addition to
these, all merchantmen or
(raft. New England builders have In

and Oovermncut contracts amounting

Religion Sweeps

Over Block Island

A religions movement such as was

Ilaptlst Church at Hast Harbor
Villago, and Hov. Mr Kent, pastor or

the IlaptUt Churtli at the West
Ride, held n servlco union prayer
meetings at the Old Ccntro Church

Traces of Indecision,
He think know tho Miss

Uleacham jou speak of. Her hair Is

a decided blondo type, Isn't It?
Blio Well er yes, except that It's

la llttlo undecided about thq roots.

Tho Maritime Piovlnces mado ajvo about $17,000,000.

The

who

wishing to add to the comfort of his t.ever known in tho history ot

home and at file same time Improve L"ock Island has swept all before It,

the appearance of the place, conceived bringing In tonveits of all ages
tho Idea or digging a cellar and put-- , lf minions una reclaiming thoso who
ting a brick foundation under tho)lufl BtrayC(, BQ fM am, rcmalnej attaJlicuse. All he devoted his spnro

lon tlmt t,ltlr rolSon wn" anoments-- ln the morning. In th0;M
evening and on Sundns-- to tho work nmory only. At a conservative cstl
of oxcavatlon, and when the Job was n to, 500 peoplo who either had nnver
completed be proceeded to erect tho n ado nny profession of religion or
foundation. who had long ago lost touch with tho

Tho next time the landlord called church and neglected Its services havo
tr collect the rent lie was much sur- - Lttomo earnest workers, nnd thu meet
prlbcd at the change in the appear-'ing- a held every weekday evening nnd
once of his place. twice, on Sunday aru so crowded as

"This Is quite an Improvement,". seriously to tho seating capicity
said ho to his tenant of both churches

"YTs, It is," replied the latter. "Well, The movement beg-i- In January,
I felt as though wanted a little mora when Hov. Mr HouCrts, pastor of the

I bad n
I add a basement tho

a
tho said

the landlord,
property In of

I I havo ralso
tic rent. hnvo tho

until the rif but
after that I must ask to pay mo

of

mind
the

a

see

In

(mention
fell

a

of

and

and

total In 1900

now

tho

8

and
bile

Provinces

pleasure

1

of
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test
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Illio obstacles which were thrust e

him but continued spreading his
theories nnd making adherents. He
vns very successful, and In sptto of
hn Impediments, created an Intcnso

ft cling on the subject at that time.
IIIg followers becamo many; his cures
iiotcd throughout the kingdom, and
pteplo flocked In large numbers to
t.cc nnd be healed.

Becomes an Enthusiast.
Naturally Mesmer becamo cr en- -

thuslastlc over his discovery and
then began to devote his entire life to
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ALFRED VANDERBILTS FOUR-IN-HAN- D

Xi'u York, pril 20 Young
rules from .New York to I'hilailclplu.i
ent appe.ir.s terhe to heat all coaching
auto must he cutirch relegated to theooooo o oooooo oooooo o oooooo
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A vcll known npothecar of the rlt
has 'jecn tho victim of a curious e

celt The other daj lie bought a lot-tei- y

ticket from a girl In the street.
etterdaj morning the same girl (ail-

ed at the apothecary's house befoie
be had arisen and sent word to him

that ho had won TV10 JIO.000 prize. In
'puflrmatlon of which she also show-i-i- l

the list of winning numbers. The
apothecary fully believed tho good
rows nnd give tho girl $20 for a pres
"nt On going to the offices of the
lottery company, however, ho dlscov
e ed that tho list was an aid one, doc-

tored by ttio wily girl for the occasion,
bre' that his ticket had won nothing.
Mexican Herald

SILLY SALLIE,

Sale Silly Sallle to Aunt Jane,
As alio was sitting knitting;

Oh, Auntie, don't ou sometimes feel
I.llio all this knitting quitting?'

'Oh, my no'" sold her Auntie Jane,
"Thero's nothing I llko better

Unless, perhnps. It Is to get
A nleo long loving letter'"

Deadly Battle of

a Swan and Goose

pim fho
..capons use) In a battle to the death
bitwecn two wntertowls In tho l.ln
"oln Park "7oo", nt Chicago. Ono ot

flock wild geeso killed by
1 swan. White tho largest ot
tho swans, wielded his powerful wings

such force ns to break tho neck
ol his rcatheiul opponent

Thonoisoof tho battlu llko that
11 a lurgu wanning nung 111 u wiuu
siorm Plow after blow upon tho
1 van and on tho gooso as the
powerful wings of each swopt togeth-
er Again and ngaln thoy separated
1 then eamo together with a In

nc theso clashes the swan landed
i right upperciit, his oppon-r.- t

In tho neck Then the wild gooso
'ell nnd Whlto swatted his fall- -

en onem a fow moro sweeping blows
t.lil strutted away a conqueror,

o.
The Evening IMillotln, 75 cents per

month.

the working out of the subtle problem

that stood before him. He believed
that there existed a magnetic force In
i he fofm of a fluidlc emanation from
ule optrator to the nnd which
could bo directed by"VllI, In bucIi a
manner as to effect patient or subject,
and thus crentc changes In tho men-tr- l

as well as the phv slcal nature
With this theory ho performed many

cures, which brought him
and Tils theories Into prominence

His patients becamo so many that he
Mind it Impossible, to attend to them

Alfrcil (1nnc aiukrliilt is creating
1 lie oung millionaire is a skillltil

rccoeU ui existence. ccordmg to
rear as compared to the nierrv tall

KRITZINGER

zS j.

London, April 29 Tho liumano nnd
ge r.orous action ot Iloer Commandant
Peclarej In releasing General I,ord
Mcthuen Is likely to meet with reel-prnc-

by Lord Kitchener In the enso
of Commandant Krltzlnger, who, pre-
vious to Methuen's defeat could look
forward to no other fate than of being

as a rebel. I

MODEST SNAKE 8TORY.

The usual travellers wero telling tho
psual snako stories around the usual
eampnre Ono of them nppirently

til thu experiences of tho others had
beromo exhausted Then loused
himself reluctantly.

' I did onco kill a snake," con
Irtsed Indlifercntly "I saw It Ivlng

tho sldo or tho road and I picked

ill a stick and broke Its back "

'Well, thero's nothing remnrknblo,,, ,, ., .. ,. .. ,,,
disappointed

"Nothing whnlever," admitted tho
man who hnd told the tale, "except
that the stick I plated up happened to
be n cobra."

Too Terrible.
"What Is your cholco of vvearons?"

nrked tho duellist.
"Autnmnlillna!" rnrtllnl mil linm In

rjrRrnK tones
Hut tho challenger, preferring on

easy death, went Into tho bark vnrd
(

and shot himself.

.1 nud nothing to tell, for ho declined to
Wings and webbed eeV were thoUU, any B ,,,

he or was
Prize,

w'th

was
um
felt

wild

rush
of

winging

Prizo

patient,

shot

ho

b)

fll so In order to facilitate his work,
'iu constructed tubs nnd filled them
with water. In which tho patients wero
requested to wash themselves Also
u long metal chain In tho form of a
e'rele, which they were required to
I (.Id, nnd similarly a rod of Iron
'll.cse were his Tavorlto auxiliaries,
and strange to say tho cures wero

as quickly brought about as when
!n treated the patients Individually.

Belief of the Patient.
In using these methods he believed

o

o

un.

ml

ho

that the magnetic force could bo stop

a hig nidation liv his v ilil tallv -- ho
wliui and Ins oncaniiutioii at pres
oiing lfreel, the space annihilating
-ho

SEVEN

Numerous are tho queer hellers
(iineernlng the number 7 Prom tho

virj curliest ages the seven great
linnets were known nnd ruled this
world nnd the dwellers In it, and their

uniber entered into ever) conceivable
natter that concerned man Thero
oro seven days In the, week, "seven
holes In tho head, for the master slnrs
rre seven," soven ages both for man
nnd the world In which he lives. Thero
are Bcven material heavens There
rre seven colors In tho spectrum nnd

heven notes In the diatonic octave,
mid the ' leading" note of the scnlo Is

the Seventh He It noted that tho sev-

enth son Is not alwavs gKted with he-

rn flecnt powers In Portugal ho Is
to be subject to tho powers of

darkness and to be compelled every
Srturdaj evening to assume the like
ness of an ass

Reputation.
MrB Trout I'm afraid our llttlo

Speckles Is small for his age
Mr Trout Don't worn If nny one

catches him ho II flguro as a pound
mid n half nt least

Board of Health

Against Spitters

The lloard of Health of tho State of

Pennsylvania has adopted resolutions
requiring cuspidors In tho trains ot
the Pennsvlvnnla Ilailroad and Phlla
dclpiiln and Heading Itnllway, and Is
nHemptliig to secure legislation In
I'll ting a penalty for Infringement of
I he rule. Thu provisions of tho rcso
h lion require a cuspidor for each Beat
in the smokers' rar and ono nt cither
end of tho dn coaches In tho com
niiinlratlnn to tho railroad companies
the board cites tho fact that tho latest
statistics ot tho United States Govern
1. 11 show that three fourths of all tho
men use tobacco, SO per cent expecto-
rate, and 12,000,000 smoke

Profitable Drawing.
"I understand that thoy fought to a

draw."
"Yes Knch ono of them drew nbout

f1 111 thousand dollars In prize money
nud gate receipts.

til In the water and metals by the ac
tion of tho will, and used whenever
required fur healing He found that
nlictever method he used, ho was nt- - I

wnys successful In healing when the
(tlcnt fully believed in the force

"Ms belief should be carefully kept In
mind ns It Is one of tho fundamental
principles of suggestive therapeutics
111 the present time. This "belief" also
shews us nov? Hint his theory was n
lallacy. lint this will bo more fully
discussed later on He also magnetls
ed articles nnd sent them out, and for
which ho find n great demand

It Is safe to assume that a great
tuny of these so caRed magnetised ar-
ticles never saw Mesmer, nnd et they
pi rformed the same cure's ns ho him- -

sill effected This is perhnps, one
or the elements that degraded the sci-
ence for quackery, chicanery nnd nil
sortB of frauds began to appear in
c nnertlon with mesmeric healing. In
ft it, the Impositions became so

Hint tho law took n hand In It

rid debarred the practice of tho whole
tl lug As Mesmer was tho leader
rmi as a matter of course, the most
I'otnl, he felt the effects of this sub- -

Ji'irntlon and It was piobabtv due to
tbif. that he left Oermany and went to
France to continue Ids practice Ho
n mnlned In thai country for n long
while ond. ns in Oermany. created a
clfcp Interest In the people

School of Hypnotism.
The thought advanced more and

11 're In Fiance until nt lost a depirt- -
u- -' was mode bv l.lcliault wbn In
lsffi started the Nancy School of Hjp-- n

tism Here for the first time the
Hue peicepllon of the subject began
Rs r foi n m fj pa rj p4 pfl pa Pl PJ,

Tudge Severely
Methods

ludlnnapalls April 2 The Rock-win-

Manufacturing Company today
appealed fo tho United States Courts
tin protection for Its emplovees
nialnst tho iron moulders who have
lecn en a Btrlke for a month Judgo
Pal er ordered the strikers whoso
mimes were given In the complaint to
npjear bcrore him nnd also gnve no-

tice that ho would put It out or their
power tp lntcrtcro ngaln with tho com-pin-

Commenting on the conditions
al the plant, he said

"Would It not be a good plan to
let these assaults go on until the peo-
ple or tnillani polls arlso In their might
ttd give theso men who wnnt to work
il-- protection they need?"

It this plan 'were followed, ho unld,
things might reach n point whero the
peoplo would hold courts or their own
on street corners and deal with tho
strikers Ho said tho men who wish-
ed to work for the TTockwood tompiny
lmil a right to strap revolvers nbout
tiic m and carry shotguns as they went
to and Horn tho factory, and that they
could with theso arms protect them-sHve-

A man could carry n rapid flro
MM, Judge Halter said, nnd protect
h'mscir so long as tho weapon wns not
concealed.

'I want ou to chnngo your bill ot
con plnlnt." Judgo Ilaker Bald to Mr

I

I

Eli Perkins on

Cotton Cloth Trade

EH Perkins, talking to an Iowa
newspaper ninn recently crossed his
hinrt nnd said. 'In nranltovllle.
South Carolina, I saw tho largest cot-
ton Inctory or tho 300 cotton factories
In tho South And vvhnt do you think?
Why. they hnd Just shipped forty tons
ot whlto cotton drilling to Manila Wc
hnvo got to clotho 7,000,000 Filipinos
Another Reorgln cotton mill recently
aent twenty two tons 01 cotton cloth
tu Japan and China, where thej Indigo
It and make It Into clothing " So In
stead or paying cash ror silk, rlco, tea
I' dlgo, hemp nnd Philippine coffee,
ten and tobacco, wo pay for them with
ei Hon cloth rrom tho South and flour
from California and Washington.

THE DIGOC8T FROQ.

Among large frogs Canada probably
laK tho honor of nulling the largest.
It was grown on a small rarm. Klllar-ney- ,

flvo miles from Prederlcton, New
llriinswlck.

Just beforo Its death It was weigh-
ed and found to tip tho scale at fort)-eig-

pounds. Its length wns thirty
li.rhes and height eighteen Inchos It
measured fourtceu Inches across the
buck Now, stuffed and mounted, it
foims an exhibit of wbfeb tho locality
Is proud

jti, assume a less ambiguous nnturo
nnd the old principles of Mesmer be-fa- n

to pass away Mesmer obtained
rr cults (rue enough but he believed
that the force that produced the effect

at. within himself when in reality
I' came from the subject or patient,
lf the patient had no belief he could
lot hnve done anything towards heal-

ing for the fact underlying tho ef-

fects were that It was absolutely ncces-rti- r

that belief should hnve existed In
erder that a continued state ot con-c- i

rtratlon could be brought on tho
l.irts nffected

Mesmer the Discoverer.
Put admitting for the sake of nrgu-min- t,

that he did produce tho life giv
ing rorce, then what stupendous recti-icrath-e

powers he must hnvo had.
Ills very nature would hnve been anal-o'hii- s

lo a sponge In Its receptlvo and
distributing qualities, n state that
HI pears to be Impossible Hut honor to
whom it belongs Mesmer was tho
e Iscoverer that" started the progression
tnd he filled his part or lire In such a
cinscli ntlous manner that ho won tho
rci-pc- of nil

As a principle the Nancy School
iifefc suggestion, the psychological
tool that chisels out the belief Mo-- I

suit wns Joined by Ilerhem, who net-e- d

as cnlaborntor with the rounder,
nnd together they mado hjpnotlsm
w I at It Is loda a science and an art.
The renounced the nnme mesmerism
inc. In Its place substituted tho word
"hvpnotlsm." rrom "hypnos," tho
Gicek word ror sleep

IinitMA.S SIIBTII.

Honolulu Mn 8, 1902.
fca fa r r m in m f--a m na n ra n
Arraigns

of Union Labor

illttch 7 want jou lo Include In It
jp racr ror damages. It does not mat-,te- r

whether these men hnvo any prop-
el t) or not. I will appoint n special

.it aster to fix damages nnd If von se-
cure Judgment against theso strikers.
officers can If the men are caught In
ben, take away their clothing They
can have no property that will bo ex-
empt under tho State laws The. Judg-min- t

will keep them In Insolvency as
Icnj, as thej live, or until tho Judg- -

ineni is paid Things hnvo como to a
P'ctt) piss when the city or ln.llnn.
npolls will not give the men who wnnt
to work protection rrom men who do
1 ot want them to "

Mr Itockwood said the troublo at
the factory began on March 3 Ho had
ii'tde n contract with n boy about 19

(&rs old to teach. him n trado In tho
nculdlng department. Tne contract
also carried tho name of tho boy's
father When young Wucrfcl went to
work the union moulders In the depart-
ment demanded that ho bo dlscharg-- c

I Tho company retimed. Tho mould-cr- t
then went on strike. Arter tho

strlko began the comnanv umlerinnV
to fill tho vacant places In the mould-.In- r

department with nonunion men.
1 no bo) who had been tho cause of
me irouuie nan been forced to quit
work by the strikers
fttt-t-f--t-t- f s

Capron Corners

Yes or No Man

The efforts on the part of members
of tho Houso to pin ono another down
to direct answers reminded Itcprcscn-tntiv- o

Cnpron of Ithode Island ono of
Hie best story tellers In the House, by
the wn) of nn experience In tho last
cumpatgn Mr Capron wns very much
Luthered while making a speech by a
li'iin In tho audience who insisted on
asking questions to which ho demand-
ed either ")es" or "no" for nn answer.

"Hut there are somo questions" fin-

ally remarked Mr Cnpron, "which
cinnot bo auswerdd by 'yes' or 'no.'

"I 8horuld llko to henr ono," scorn-
fully commented his annojer.

"Woll" said Mr. Capron. "I think 1

can prove It Hnvo jou quit .beating
jour wlfo? Answer 'yes' or 'no.'"

Tim crowd saw at once tuat Mr.
Capron had tho man In a trap, ir ho
tnld "ves" It was a tonresslon (hat
ho had been beating his wire. If he
fold "no" It wns an ndmlsslon that ho
was Btlll Indulging In the pastime.

Picked up Information.
Teacher Johnny, can you tell me

how Iron wns first discovered?
Johnny Yes, sir.
"Well, Jiikt tell tho class what your

information Is on that point."
"I heard pa say vcslerday that thej

srfitn It."

, ,..


